
 

    

Thursday evening, February 11 , 2016  
Celebrate Valentine’s a   few da sy early with a great meal, good (Canadian) friends, and a live 
country- western band for both entertainment and dancing.  The restaurant has a very nice dance floor 
and the   music will be very danceable so bring your dancing shoes. We will have a reserved section, but 
not the entire restaurant.  We will have raffle prizes.  
PLACE:   I & J Fountain Restaurant  TIME:    Arrival and check-in:  4:30 -5 15:  PM 
      12221 W Bell Rd           Dinner Served: 5:30 PM 
      Surprise, AZ 85378       Country and Western Band starts: 5:30 PM 
 
Menu:   Select your dinner entrée in advance with your reservation  You have a choice of the following:
 Prime Rib   $25 per person Salmon   $25 per person 
          Roast Chicken  $25 per person Deep fried large shrimp $25 per person 
    

The price of $25.00 includes  salad, entrée, dessert, coffee or tea, gratuity and tax. The 
restaurant has a liquor license but any liquor ordered will be paid by the member sepa-
rately.  Shirley will have meal choice cards for you when  you arrive and check in. Please put 
them on your table so the servers will know who and what to serve each guest.  
 
Last day for receipt of payment is February 8 .Advance Reservations Required—Sorry, no walk-ups 
 

The main intersection is El Mirage Rd and Bell Road. Turn south on El Mirage Rd.  As you turn south there will be 
a Chevron gas station on your left side.  Just on the south edge of the Chevron property there is a small lane 
called Ridge Club Drive.  Turn left there.  The road will split, keep to the right, the road will curve to the right and 
then left.  Pass the building called the Ridge Club and park past the building.  Walk back to the Ridge club building 
and enter the lobby.  There is a sign for the I&J Fountain Restaurant and a sign saying “offices 2nd floor”.  Stay on 
the main floor, walk through the lobby and the door to the restaurant is on your right.  Enter and have a great time. 

 

MEMBER(S): _______________________________________________________________ 

GUEST(S):_________________________________________________________________ 

 Cost: $25.00 per member X  #__________  = $_____________ 

           5$2 .00 per guest  X # ___________  = $_____________ 

                                                   TOTAL:          $_____________ 

Please mark your choice(s) and quantities of dinner entrée(s) in these boxes: 

 □ Prime Rib       □ Roast Chicken       □ Salmon       □ Shrimp  

Valentines Dinner-Dance 

Please remit total fee along with this filled form   to Canadian Club, eneR 32021 Broeders ,
 Dr,

Gaucho  W 
unS  West City  AZ 85 753 .    Dues and fees must be paid   in U.S. funds.  Note that the U.S. banking 

system charges us $5.00 for cheques written on a Canadian bank account.  Please do not cut page or 
staple cheque. 
DISCLAIMER: The Canadian Club of the West Valley (including officers, directors, committee chairperson) will not accept legal liability or any 
other form of responsibility in connection with any loss or damage suffered by individuals whether members, a guest or an individual contrac-
tor ( or an employee of same) while attending a function, meeting or any other type of event organized or hosted by the Canadian Club of the 

West Valley.            Please sign here:________________________________________ 

 


